2021 Artist Entry Form

| Name | __________________________ |
| Address | __________________________ |
| Phone | __________________________ |
| Email | __________________________ |

1. Title | __________________________ |
   Medium | __________________________ |
   Price | $________________ |
   Category | __________________________ |
   Size | _______” (width + height; incl. frame) |

2. Title | __________________________ |
   Medium | __________________________ |
   Price | $________________ |
   Category | __________________________ |
   Size | _______” (width + height; incl. frame) |

3. Title | __________________________ |
   Medium | __________________________ |
   Price | $________________ |
   Category | __________________________ |
   Size | _______” (width + height; incl. frame) |

4. Title | __________________________ |
   Medium | __________________________ |
   Price | $________________ |
   Category | __________________________ |
   Size | _______” (width + height; incl. frame) |

5. Title | __________________________ |
   Medium | __________________________ |
   Price | $________________ |
   Category | __________________________ |
   Size | _______” (width + height; incl. frame) |

6. Title | __________________________ |
   Medium | __________________________ |
   Price | $________________ |
   Category | __________________________ |
   Size | _______” (width + height; incl. frame) |

Requirements:

- Maximum Size = 66 inches (width + height)
- Wired for Hanging—No Sawtooth Hangers
- Art that has received an award in previous Artfest Shows is not eligible and Art must have been completed with the last 3 years.
- ID Tag on back of Art, Art must hang for entire show.
- **Deliver work to Laramie County Library, on October 19, 2021, between 11:00am - 2:00pm**
- Entry fee: $15.00 per piece or 3 for $35.00 or 6 for $60, limit of 6 entries.
- Send Form & Entry Fee to LCSS, 2101 Thomas Ave., Cheyenne, WY 82001 or call 635-2435 for more information.

Waiver: Reasonable precautions will be taken to guard against loss/damage, but the artist hereby waives any claim for loss or damage to artwork.

Signature __________________________